
I INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Blank notes at the News office,

Country Clover Seed, reclean

ed for sale at Stouteagle Bros.

at'3.50 a bushel.

Rev. C. W. Bryaer is at
BloomsburK, Pa., attending the
annual Conference or tne M. fc.

Church.

Nflw Carpets, Matting, Win

dow Shades, and Curtains ftt the
right prices if you get them from

J. K. Johnston.

Mr and MrsCeortre W Glenn,

0f Webster Mills, spent Wednes

day in the home of Mr. aud Mrs.

D. A. Wasbabaugn.

Deoms Everts and Lee Pitt-fftt-D,

of Dickeys Mountain, spent
a few hours in town Monday at
tending to ousiness.

For Sale. Two good Work

Hones 6 and 7 years old. Good

Workers. Call cn,
W, B. Stigers,

Warfordsburg, Pa.

Wm. Kelner, of Belfast town-

ship, spent a few hours in town
Monday and called at the News
office and pushed his subscript-

ion into 1912.

It seems that there is a good

deal of pressure beta brought
on James G Alexander

to be a candidate tor that office

again this year.

Our 1911 Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Pomps andOxfords are
by far the very prettiest that we

have ever seen. There is a new
toe this season. Ask for it at J.
K. Johnston's.

The Racket Store's new ad-

vertisement this week is full of

new and attractive prices. For
instance, coal oil at 7 cents, and
wall papers at 3 to 5 cents.

The most common cause of
insomnia is disorders of the
stomach. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets correct these
disorders and enable you to sleep.
For sale by all dealers.

Don't Fail to see the New 191 1

Taylor Style Book at J. K. Johns
ton's, with the Guaranteed All
Wool Suits, $12 00 and up. These
are made strictly the way you
want it, and are over your own
measurements, See the Guarant-

eed Tag on every Suit
Mrs. L. I. Hill, of Gettysburg,

came over to this county last
Saturday, and expects to spend
ten days or two weeks among
her many friends.

John W. Sickelsmith, Greens
boro, Pa., has three children, and
lik most children they frequent
ly take cold. "We have tried sev
eral kinds of cough medicine," he
says, 'but have never found any
yet that did them as much good
as Chamberlain's (Jough Rem-
edy." For sale by all dealers.

Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists
and Skirts, also in the Wash
Suits, Tan Pongee Long Coats,
(These sure are Beauties ) When
you buy these at J. K. John-Bton'-

you can be sure that they
are the 1911 goods as tbey car-
ried no old Stock over from last
season.

Hoy Morton, forester in charge
or the Huntingdon county re-
serves, has returned from the
f mrth mmial convention of the
Slate Foresters of Pennsylania,
held in Harrisburg. The gatheri-
ng was well attended and enthus-
iastic. Forest fires, their pre-
vention and the various modes of
battling with them, were the
cbiof topics of discussion. Hunt
Dgdon Globe.

Ladies' New Spring Dress
Goods in all the late shades of

"aine, Castillion, Cinderella,
and Messaline Silks, Pongoes,
Poplins, and Batistes.' These
Wh the new Patterns of Ging-
hams, Seersuckers, Percales, and
Simpson's Prints are now ready
at J. K. Johnston's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little have
Jist returned from the eastern
cities, where they purchased the
'ttgeat and finest line of up-to-d- ate

millinery ever .brought' to
this town. It i8 now coming in
every dav. and in nroll

K to see, whether you are ready
" My your Easter hat or not

eir new advertisement will ap
uext week.
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Fulton County Fruit Lands.

John O'Connor of Colorado,
seeing Fulton County's Great
Fruit Lands etc., advertised in
"Western Fruit Growers," wrote
Frank Mason, agent, of McCon
nellsburg, for his ."Booklet of
Real Estate for sale." Then on
receipt of same, a company of
his fellow fruit growers arranged
for Mr. O'Connor to arrive here
last Tuesday to investigate, lie
was delayed until Thursday on
the road. Agent Mason, being
out in the county for the balance
ot the week, Mr. O'Connor could
not see the properties de
sired on account of his other ap
pointments farther east, but will
return in the near future.

Mr. O'Connor believes that the
laoda advertised by Mason, as
great fruit lands, is the proper
place to grow apples notwith-
standing the effort made to con-

vince him to the contrary while
he was waiting to see Mr. Mason.
and say 8 that Fulton County has
some of the best soil for apples
of any he has found, but be thinks
we do not have much that is best
for peaches.

Mr. O'Connor gives interest
ing information about treating
trees, growing and marketing
apples. Briefly: head low, and
thin all trees. Cut half or more
ot branches out of all old trees.
Cultivate the ground but never
rob the trees by growing grain
of any kind. Grow, red clover
and cow peas to plow under.
Spray; thin, if overbearing. All
choice apples carefully packed in
bushel boxes will bring $2 and
upwards.

Fulton County needs a lot of
such men as Mr. O'Connor to
start the truit industry that will
make this a great county. If
you can't encourage, don't be a

Knocker."

Kills a Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Ap
pendicitis with manv victims, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills kill it
by prevention. They gently
stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Bilious
ness, Chills, 25c at Trout's drug
8 tore.

HARRIS0NV1LLE.

A little daughter of B. T. Mel-ot- t,

is seriously ill with pneu
monia.

Fire destroyed the dwelling
house of Mr. O. E. Hann last Sat
urday.

Miss Katharine Austin and
Mrs. Susan Uockensmith, of
Saluvia spent a day last week
with Mrs. T. S. Metzler.

Zena Brant, Mary Batdorff,
Norman Raker and Russel H.

Wible, of Vallance school, spent
a day last week at' Harrisonville
school.

Paul Austin spent Sunday
with Guy and DeKalb Metzler.

J. C. Barton spent a few days
ast week with the family of W.

1L Hoop.

Prof. B. C. Lamberson visited
our school one day this week.

L. 1. DeShong and family have
moved upon the J. W. Hoop farm.

Surprise Party.

Avery pleasant evening was
spent in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Barnhart, in honor
of their daughter, Miss Mattio

Barnhart The amusements con
sisted of graphophone music,
cards, and party games. Re

freshments were served, and at a

ate hour, all returned to their re
pective homes. Those present

were f isses Fern Crist, Mamie
Hess, Kittie Kirk, Mamie Golden,
Birdie Kirk, Nela Palmer, Lena
Barnhart, Mattie Barnhart, and
Messrs. Walter Palmer, Harry
Print. Ward Barnhart.Perc7 Kirk
fhurman Sharpe, Ross Barnhart
Lemuel Kirk, Oscar tfivens, L.em

uel.Hendershot. William Kirk,
aud Earle Harmon.

One Who Was There.

fhtintv Surveyor Frank P.
Plessinger, of Whips Cove, was

this side or the county inenrsi
thn week dome surveying. Be--

oMas hnirur an accurate and skill
ful surveyor, Frank is a horti--

lturist of no mean ability, ana
Inciitftd where the soil and cli

matic conditions are perfect tor
investigation along that line. He
has about two acres or ground in
berries, and eight hundred to a
thnunand aDPle trees that will
soon be a source of much

.
profit

m i
He is in position to iurniso
strawberry, dewberry, and rasp
harrv nlanta. etc.. at prices much
below those usually charged In
nurseries, with the advantage oi
their being freBh and adapted to
Fulton county conditions.

NO REASON FOR DOl'BT.

A Statement cf Facts Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee complete relief
to all sufferers from constipation,
In every case where we fail we
will supply the medicine free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle,
effective, dependable and safe
bowel regulator, strengthencr
and tonic. They na-

ture's functions in a quiet, easy
way. Tbev do not cause any
Inconvenience, griping or nausea.
They are so pleasant to tane and
work so easily that they may be
taken by any one at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsur-
passable and ideal for the use of

children, old folks and delicate
persons. We cannot too highly
recommend them to all sufferers
from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. Two
sizes, 10c. and 25c. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in this community only at our
store The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

BRUSH CREEK.

"Listen for weddiDg bells "
M. J. llixson and wife, Delia

and Howard Whitfield, spent
Sunday at 11. N. Barton's.

Amos llixson and wife have
just returned from a visit to their
daughter Mrs. Patterson near
Pittsburg.

James McKee and wile, of Uus-tontow-

and Miss Jennie Truax,
of Iddo, spent part of last week
at Morgan Barton's.

Haslet Walters and wife, of

Altoona, have returned to the
Valley, and are now at the home
to their friends, near Akersville.

Sebert Barton has juat recov-

ered from an attack of mumps.
J. C. Barton spent a couple

days last week in McConnells
Cove.

All roads will lead to Buffalo
school house Saturday night,
March 18, 1911. An Ethiopian
Drama in four acts will bo given
by the Crystal Springs Dramatic
Club at that time. Coqe prepar
ed to enjoy the fun.

PLEASANT RIDUE.

Mrs. Andrew Swope has re
turned to her home, after spend-

ing a week with her sister, Mrs.
Oliver Daniels.

Ada and Lois Decker spent
Sunday at Ephraim Mellott's.

Our school is progressing nice
ly under the care of C. W. Me- l-

lott .

Miss Cora Strait and Ross Hoi
lenshead spent Sunday at Jor-
dan Deshong's.

Miss Nelle Morton and Norman
Mellott spent Saturday in McCon
nellsburg.

E L. Mellott, after spending
the past year in Rochester, I a.,
has returned to his home atSijes
Mill.

Mary Mellott and Chester
Decker spent Sunday with the
former's parents.

Silas E. Peck spent Monday
night in the home of his cousin
Jonathan P. Peck at Knobsville.

FORT LITTLETON.

John Gillis, of Knobsville was
a town visitor, Monday.

Quite a number of our people
attended Mr. Lauther's salo at
Burnt Cabins last Saturday,

Irvin Kerlin, who has been
working at Three Springs, spent
last Sunday at home.

Mrs. D. W. Cromer spent last
Saturday in the home of her sis-

ter Mrs. Samuel Reese at Burnt
Cabins.

An agent for the E. M. F. auto-
mobile was in Fort Littleton last
Monday.

Rev. W. M. Cline is attending
conference this week.

Tbey were putting up poles
for the new telephone line

Mrs. Geo. Locke is still on the
sick list

Mai Millions ol Frleadi.

How would you like to number
your friends by millions as Buck
len's Arnica Salve does? Its as-

tounding cures in the past forty
years made them. Its the best
Salve in the world for sores, ul-

cers, eczema, burns, boils, scalds
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains'
swellings, bruises, cold, sores.
Has do equal for piles. 25c. at
Trout's drug store.

CLEAR RIDQE.

Whooping cough is all the go.
The protracted meeting Is still

in progress.
Mrs. Mary Stinson is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Mattie Mc-

Donald at Minersville.
Emery Wible and wife, Blam

AnJerson and wife, Miss May
Stinson, of Knobsville, and her
friend Mr. Kelso, were spending
Sunday with J. S. Mort's family

J. S. Mort sold a fine horse to
Harrison Cutchall for $200.00.

rtjnJdown?,'
Do you feci the grip of lassi

tude and general exhaustion f
Are you all tired out and easily
fatigued? You need a good con-

structive tonic. We have a
number of preparations of this
nature that will restore your
full vigor. "" )

Rtxall Pridlfitid Bttf,
Win and Iron possesses re-

markable power in toning up the
exhausted system. It makes
rich blood. Gives strength,
energy and Increased appetite.
It is also very pleasant to take
and doesn't seem at all like a
medicine. Sold with the Rexall
guarantee. Per bottle, 76c.

FOR SALE AT

The QoxaJlb Store
XS xaeer-rmarsa- sm

Leslie W. Seylar,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

at the rate of Four Per Cent per annum, to holders of
our Certificates of Deposit. These convenient forms of
Investment are Issued ln-sun- of $500 and upward,
and present many attractive features. Interest begins
at the date of issue, and certificates are renewable
without surrender at the expiration of each six months
period. There are no commission or fees a straight
4 Investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time as collateral at this bank, op to Its full face value.
Write for special booklet on this attractive Investment.

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Bmlthfleld Street and Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of

the U. S. Patent Office

GREELEY & MANURE
PatentAttorneys
Washington, D. C.

Racket Store Prices for March.
In our last ad we made mention of our Harness Department. Well
we are more than pleased with our sales on these goods. If you
are in want ot a horse collar, you can save some money. We
sell them from 98c to 2.60. Check lines 2.50 and up. 7 ft.
Hitching straps 3o and 35c. Also a good 3 in. Breechband, Buggy .

Harness, Front Gears, Pads, &c.

CLOTHING.
We have our Spring ClothlDjr In and it is fine.

We bought 18 Boys' suits (all they had) that we

sold last year at 2, now at 11.35, see them. In
Men's goods there will be lots of Blue Serge sold
and we have them. We also have the fancy.
When you want a spriDg suit don't fail to see

ours.

Men's Dress-Pant- s $1.25 to $2.50

Boy's Knee Pants .23 to .48

HARDWARE
Garden hoes
Garden rakes
Manure forks
Mattock hoes
Dirt shovels
Matiock s
Picks
Paint 1.25

Brown double-bi- t axe
Pole axe
Mann axe
7 ft. traces
Breast chains
Bolts H to 7 Inch
Hatchets
Bull rings
Calf weaners
Cnrb bits

Shoes

LUNG

R.

15 to 25o

15 to 25o

48 to 65c
45o

48o

45c

45o

to 12.00 gal
50a
48o

70o

48 to 55a

35 to 75c

lo
40 to 48c

13 and 18o

25c

15c

!

AND All

OP f? O.

at

All local sad
wui oslvs s4 fctMaUoo.

Jointed bits
sheep shears

Pruning shears
60 22 cat. cartridges
Brace bits

Hinges
hooks

Mouse traps
Shoe nails
Matting
Carpet
100 hog rings
Uog ringers

stops '
Flue stops
Shoe in
Butcher knives

s..r

This is a Hue we are proud of. In the first
we buy It from a house that sells right, and we

soli It right. We can save you at least 15 per
cent. Think of this 1 You can only get from 3 to
6 per cent, for your money if you lend it a whole
year, and yet you can make 15 per cent la one deal
with us.

vest 5 to 13c

vest 6 to I.To

Men's Black and Balbrlggan at 23 and 43c
or 45 suit and 85o suit

Table Oil Cloth ... 14c yd
Clothes Baskets 65, 75 and 90o
Matting , 10, 15 and 2io
Carpet 13 to 3!o
Linoleum 28, 80 and 90c

: HARDWARE
lOo Dish pans 10 to 38a
45o 2 qt bucket 6c
25o 4 qt. bucket 10c
12a 10 qt. bucket 10c

10 to 30c 10 qt. galvanized bucket 15c
20c to 11.05 12 qt. galvanized bucket

2 to 12c Dippers 5 to J.To

6c doz Stew pans 10 to 15o
4 for 6o Stew kettles ' 20 to 48c

3c Colanders 10c
lc Co (Tee pots, tin 13 to 18o

3 box 6c chambers 25u
6a Pot covers 4 and So
8o pipe 10c

3 for 6o 10c
5o Comb cases 10c

6 to 10 Hatchet 4o
8 to 23o Whitewash 5 to 45c

I !

About all our shoes Spring are here, and a more snappy line ot goods
has never seen in this town. We handle mostly goods direct from

factories. This is a saving to you, as they can and do put better stock .

in their goods, as their reputation is at stake. We sell Sely, Walk-ove- r,

Queen Quality and Endicott Johnston shoes all made by them. Our
trade has grown on these goods, and if you were to go to a large city, you'

not find a more complete stock.
WALL PAPER 3 5 CTS. COAL OIL 7 CTS. PER GALLON.

Call and see us.
HULL

WHEN YOU
COME TO COURT

When come to court, a little time
to look through Reisners' Store. They have

THE BEST STOCK
of Men's, Young Men's, and Boys' Clothing
they ever had. Made all right, fit right, and
above all, ......

PRICES RIGHT
Don't forget this. They are chuck full of
store bargains, nearly all direct from the
Factory, good styles, good quality, and right
prices. Our .....

CARPET AND MATTING
stock is large and from way they sell,
prices are certainly right. Carpets at any

"price want. Our

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
stock is always good, but just now, better than
ordinary, considering all. You can buy store
goods vevry cheap at store. Don't fail
to call.

W. REISNER & CO.

KILLTHECOUCH
anoCUREthelUUGS

nBR.EilHG'S
IE17DISC0W

rnofOUCHS ya 50a,00
THROAT AND TROUBLES

GUAfAHTED SATSFACTORX
MONEY FUNDE

M. SHAFFNER,

Attorney Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
buLDen oolleotions

Qsrtlul pttt

Steal

Door locks

Wire clothes

tacks
tacks

Door

polish bottles

Summer Underwear.
place,

Ladles'
Children's

Granite

Stove
Elbows

handles
brushes

Shoes Shoes
for

been
the

would

TO

& BENDER.

you save

the the

you

our

GEO.

ntruitad

W. M. COMERER,

agent for
7Hh GE1SER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

verHutters, Saw-
mills. &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

PAWNER OA LVE
the mt hMUna ! tfea

Western Maryland Railway Company.

InEffoot May 29. 1910.

Trains leave Hanoookaa follows:

No. lOt- -t SO a. m. (Sunday only) for Daltlmore
aod Intermediate points.

No. S 8.00 a. n. (week days) for flngeratewn,
Baltimore, Wayne.sboro.Ubainberaburg,

, and Intermediate.
No. I S M a. in. (week days) Cumberland, and

Intermediate.
No. 4 1008 a. m. (week day) llaltlnore, Get-

tysburg, York and Intermediate.
No. S It.Mp m. (week day.) Little Orleans,

Old Town, Cumberland, Klkln aad
wmi. Vestibule train with observation
bullet oar.

No. S J 00 p. m. (week days) nnltlmore and In-

termediate nation. Vestibule train
with olMerrutlon buffet oar.

No. 58.40 p. m. (week day.) leave. Baltimore
t.06 p. m., Ilageraiown 8.40 p. m.

No. 10610.16 p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Balti-
more t.16 p. m.

tlodol Dyspepsia Guru
OlQMU WtHbt yOU Mta.


